We have **reduced the prices** and **increased the range!**

**Experience** for yourself the difference of how **excellence in design**, manufacturing, engineering and sheer attention to detail will **benefit your department**.

Don’t just talk to us about the products, **ask us how we can help you** with a replacement program.

Used together with containers or by themselves, baskets produced by CBM are the most versatile way to move and wash surgical instruments. CBM produces different types of baskets in various sizes. Their large range of baskets and accessories satisfies all the needs of modern sterilising centres.

- **Mini Baskets Suitable for Fine Instruments, including Plastics, ENT, Ophthalmics and Dental.**
- **Instruments and Endoscopes including Perforated Baskets and Silicone Holders.**

**Contact Us**
Contact your local Rep and ask them to help you with a replacement program!
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SILICONE HOLDERS

- The wide range of instruments silicone holders and perforated basket organizers allows the creation of surgical procedure instruments sets in the easiest way.

- The design of the instruments silicone holders permits the safe and skilful handling of the surgical instruments and endoscopes.

- Thanks to its design, silicone holders can be moved rapidly from their position in order to create new configurations.

- The use of silicone and stainless steel allows to withstand steam sterilisation and washing disinfection processes.

- Other shapes and dimensions can be created on request
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SILICONE HOLDERS - LENGTH 38MM

Endoscope Holder ø4mm Closed
Product Code CBMS038B04NN01

Endoscope Holder ø6mm Closed
Product Code CBMS038B06NN01

Endoscope Holder ø8mm Closed
Product Code CBMS038B08NN01

Endoscope Holder ø12mm Closed
Product Code CBMS038B12NN01

Endoscope Holder ø12mm Open
Product Code CBMS038E12NN01

Endoscope Holder ø15mm Open
Product Code CBMS038E15NN01
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SILICONE HOLDERS - LENGTH 38MM

Instrument Holder
From ø3mm to ø8mm
Product Code CBMS038A030801

Instrument Holder
From ø8mm to ø15mm
Product Code CBMS038A081501

Stainless Steel Holder
With two M4 Screws
Included for each purchased silicone insert.
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SILICONE HOLDERS - LENGTH 72MM

Endoscope Holder, Double
One Side ø12mm Open
One Side from ø3mm to ø8mm
Product Code CBMS072D120308

Endoscope Holder, Double
One Side ø12mm Open
One Side from ø8mm to ø15mm
Product Code CBMS072D120815

Endoscope Holder, Double
One Side ø15mm Open
One Side from ø3mm to ø8mm
Product Code CBMS072D150308

Endoscope Holder, Double
One Side ø15mm Open
One Side from ø8mm to ø15mm
Product Code CBMS072D150815
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES

SILICONE HOLDERS - LENGTH 72MM

Instrument Holder
From Ø3mm to Ø8mm
Product Code CBMS072A030803

Instrument Holder
From Ø8mm to Ø15mm
Product Code CBMS072A081503

Instrument Holder
Ø3mm
Product Code CBMS072F03NN05

Instrument Holder
Ø5mm
Product Code CBMS072F05NN05

Stainless Steel Holder for Silicone Inserts
With two M4 Screws
Included for each purchased silicone insert.
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SILICONE HOLDERS - LENGTH 178MM

Instrument Holder
From ø3mm to ø8mm
Product Code CBMS178A030810

Instrument Holder
From ø8mm to ø15mm
Product Code CBMS178A081508

Instrument Holder
ø3mm
Product Code CBMS178F03NN12
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SILICONE HOLDERS - LENGTH 178MM

Instrument Holder
ø5mm

Product Code CBMS178F05NN12

Stainless Steel Holder for Silicone Inserts
With two M4 Screws

Included for each purchased silicone insert.
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SPARES & ACCESSORIES

Clamping System for ø6mm Wire Supports
Suitable for all L = 178mm Silicone Holders
Total Length 224mm, With two M4 Screws

Product Code CBMB224
(has to be ordered separately)

Stainless Steel M4 Screws
Spare Pack
Each pack contains 10 M4 Screws

Product Code CBMB666
(has to be ordered separately)

Silicone Mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 504</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 508</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 514</td>
<td>330mm</td>
<td>210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 505</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 503</td>
<td>210mm</td>
<td>210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 509</td>
<td>230mm</td>
<td>160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 506</td>
<td>210mm</td>
<td>125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 507</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>90mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 512</td>
<td>165mm</td>
<td>130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 510</td>
<td>165mm</td>
<td>45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fixing Bolt for Dividers

Product Code CBM2000 085
INSTRUMENTS & ENDOSCOPES
SPARES & ACCESSORIES

Movable Siliscone Soft Lips Bars
Stainless steel holder
Silicone soft lips bar

Product Code CBM76S200 Length 90mm
Product Code CBM71S200 Length 220mm
Product Code CBM73S200 Length 348mm

Stainless Steel Dividers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 100</td>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 101</td>
<td>120mm</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 102</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM2000 103</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fixing Bolt
For Instruments
Height 32mm

Product Code CBM2000 075
MINIMAL INVASIVE SURGICAL INSTRUMENT SUPPORT

- The minimal invasive surgical instruments support is entirely made of Ø6 mm stainless steel wire
- Two built-in handles are provided for the movements
- The support can be equipped with the clamping system B224 and 178 mm length silicone instruments holder in order to create a complete set of minimal invasive surgical set
- The support can be placed safely into a stainless steel perforated basket

Wire Frame
Overall approximate dimensions (WxLxH) 221mm x 508mm x 139mm
Product Code CBMRK224
MINIMAL INVASIVE SURGICAL INSTRUMENT SUPPORT

Complete Rack - 10 Instruments
Fits 10 Instruments from ø3 to ø8mm
Overall approximate dimensions
(WxLxH) 221mm x 508mm x 142mm

Complete rack CBMRKB225 includes:
1 x Wire Frame - Product Code CBMRK224
2 x Clamping Systems - Product Code CBMB224
2 x Silicone Instrument Holders - Product Code CBMS178A030810

Product Code CBMRKB225

Complete Rack - 8 Instruments
Fits 8 Instruments from ø8 to ø15mm
Overall approximate dimensions
(WxLxH) 221mm x 508mm x 152mm

Complete rack CBMRKB226 includes:
1 x Wire Frame - Product Code CBMRK224
2 x Clamping Systems - Product Code CBMB224
2 x Silicone Instrument Holders - Product Code CBMS178A081808

Product Code CBMRKB226
MINIMAL INVASIVE SURGICAL INSTRUMENT SUPPORT

Complete Sterilisation and Storage Solution
10 Instruments
Fits 10 Instruments from ø3 to ø8mm
Overall approximate dimensions
(WxLxH) 600mm x 300mm x 210mm

Complete rack CBMCRKB225 includes:
1 x Complete Rack - Product Code CBMRKB225
1 x Stainless Steel Perforated Basket 540mm x 240mm x 90mm - Product Code CBM75/3
1 x Silicone Mat - Product Code CBM2000 504
1 x Aluminium Sterilisation Container 600mm x 300mm x 210mm Filter Model - Product Code CBM2021S/C1F
(Different colours for the lid are available)

Product Code CBMCRKB225

Complete Sterilisation and Storage Solution
8 Instruments
Fits 8 Instruments from ø8 to ø15mm
Overall approximate dimensions
(WxLxH) 600mm x 300mm x 210mm

Complete rack CBMCRKB226 includes:
1 x Complete Rack - Product Code CBMRKB226
1 x Stainless Steel Perforated Basket 540mm x 240mm x 90mm - Product Code CBM75/3
1 x Silicone Mat - Product Code CBM2000 504
1 x Aluminium Sterilisation Container 600mm x 300mm x 210mm Filter Model - Product Code CBM2021S/C1F
(Different colours for the lid are available)

Product Code CBMCRKB226
ENDOSCOPE PERFORATED BASKETS
SKILLFULL SOLUTION FOR THE ENDOSCOPES

- The body as well as the lid are manufactured entirely in perforated stainless steel AISI304 grade.
- The round corners stainless steel basket does not create any problem of scratches while using paper wrapping or pouches.
- The baskets are electrically polished. This process avoids the colour changing due to the high temperature of the sterilisation and avoids the formation of water stains.
- The new basket water draining capacity has been improved with the realisation of a smooth surface that facilitate the expulsion of the water from them.
- The design of the instruments silicone holders permits the safe and skilful handling of the endoscopes.
- The use of silicone and stainless steel allows to withstand steam sterilisation and washing disinfection processes.

Endoscope Supports
Each basket includes two silicone endoscope holders that, thanks to their design, allow the use with different endoscopes dimensions.

Moreover their height allow the downward positioning of the optical fibre connection, avoiding the formation of critical water stains.

Available Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
<th>LENGTH (mm)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (mm)</th>
<th>WIDTH (mm)</th>
<th>ØENDO (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBM66/S</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>FROM 3 TO 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM66/S1</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>FROM 8 TO 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM65/S</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>FROM 3 TO 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM65/S1</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>FROM 8 TO 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instruments & Endoscopes
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